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How a Hat Made a Senator

The truthlul story is told in
Missouri that the throwing of a
broad-brimme- d hat to the ceil
ingot the hall of the house of
representatives, in the capitol
at Jefferson City hkhIp Francis
Marion CuCkrell n in inner of

the United 8. ate Senate. The
state had been stirred bv a
contest for the Democratic nom-

ination for the govt-rnorl- i .

The lines between supporters of

opposing candidates were sharp-
ly drawn. In a state conven-
tion numbering a thousand d'-egate- s.

Charles H Hardin bad
won by the narrow majorit of

one-hal- f of one vote. So close
was the result and so bitter the
feeling that the Democratic
leaders feared irreconcilable di-

vision in the party ranks. The
result, however, had scarcely
been announced from the secre-

tary's desk when the tall figure
of the defeated candidate, Gtn
eral Cockrell, was seen coming
to the platform A moment
more, as the hush of expectan-
cy fell upon the crowded hull,
Cockrel I's voice rang out: "N.
man.-- ' s;iid he. 'will more loy-

ally support the nominee of the
convention than myself No
man will throw liis bat higher
for Charley H.irdin than will
I." A.nd awu to the ctiliny
went the broad-brimm- ed 0 ck-rell

bat. Th c invention, fran-

tic wiili enthusiasm, beard not
a woni, but the following sirin'
of General Cockrell b. dtne
United States Senator by ihe
unanimous vote of the Di in

state surpassed tnis
in ot has
equaled save Hart
Benton, the great Missouri. in.

in
January.

mBgr

Miss Jones, editor ot
Hartsbur; will
with the subscribers of that

if she continues as in the
fol lowing : "A printing office is
generally looked upon as a bu
ie;iu of Information, but b i g 1 -

w,it r mark was at this
office the other day when a wo--

I mtn called the editor by 'p,,one
j ;md asked if the sign was right
I to wean the baby. An
j was at once and the nec-cessar- y

Information 'phoned to
the lady We always like to be
accomodating

The Nashville News remarks
that the fact that Mr. Rooee
velt cculd not have appointed
a republican to position on
the interstate com-

mission which he
Cockrell "cancels a lot of

stuff on the and gener-
osity of President Roosevelt.''
To which The Louisville Times
adds that ' it should also can-

cel criticism of
for announcing his inten

lion to the place."

of the Bluff
City, came up Thursday to vis
it his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wi

;iun Graves and his sister,
Mrs. Thornton Mi.ddox.

Mrs. E len Dunn of
Colorado, came in Saturday,
morning to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Guptou of near

spending weeks
With the homefolks in this city

crats of Missouri. For five sue- - Rev. John and family
lett for Kansas City, Thursday.terms, since March 4.

1875, with never a Democrat c ZGeorge W, spent the
vote him, he has been

1 tt r part of last week with
electe to the senatorship, the,, T

J: itnenUsin City.
firstandonlv political office he
ever held. No from bis Mjss Pan Hughes, of Shelbina

has recoiu
length years and none

it, Thomas
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commerce
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Senatcr Cock-lel- l

accept

Tipton Graves,

Bertha,

VUliam
Warren.

After several

Proctor
cessive

Raney
against

Kansas

senator
came down
friends.

Friday to visit

Miss Belle Elliott spent the
atler part of last week with
lends at Ely.

B D. Neal has been the finest j J R Spiker was a business
of friends in the. Rensselaer I visitor in Busbnell, III, Satnr-neighborhoo- d.

day.

A wi 44 Dacei x I inches: 22 naires sliowinir in natural colors
' J"16 varieties of Fruit, with concise description and season of ripen-
ing of each; 04 half-ton- e vi of Nurseries, Orchards, Packing Houses, etc.

end otM'tS. i'ir hook uioet-pai-cy anu Kt' naif UCKttl permuting return oi
by mail within CO days and we relund the 50?. Or.mail us within 1 year.

Ticket with $12 order for nursery stock and we will credit $1.00 in part
moment on vour order and you KEEP Tan book free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

TIT n wei kly aiul v.;:i!' more home and traveling salesmen. Outfit
WlG 1 ay v3Sil fkke. Stark iiro's, LOUISIANA, Ho., Atlantic, lowi.FayettevUle, Ark.
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The Popyfar Syst
SOLICITS THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC

TO THEIR MOST EXCELLENT TOLL SER-

VICE. AS BEING REASONABLE IN PRICE.

QUICK SERVICE. AND MAKING IT POSSIBLE

TO TALK FROM ANY TELEPHONE ON THEIR
SYSTEM TO THOUSANDS OF TELEPHONES

ON OTHER EXCHANGES. FREE OF MESSEN

GER CHARGES, m : m. ..' m--- . m

When Is a Bride Not a Bride.

Some London papers have
been discussing the subjectUof
honeymoons and have decided
that a bride ceases to be a
'bride'' and become a "wife" af-

ter six weeks of matrimony.
This is absurd, because there

are some wise women who are
brides all the days of their lives
and there are some foolish wom-

en who cease to brides or even
wives 24 hours after the wed
ding. No time limit can be set
upon the honeymoon. It may
go down with a dull, sicnening
thud after a week of married
life, or it may shine on merrily
to the golden wedding. A
woman may know that she has
ceased to be a bride only.

When she finds herself saying
uncomplimentary things to her
husband.

The first time her husband
criticises he frocks.

When she discovers that she
is jealous.

When he grows economical
with his kisses.

When she begins to nag.
When he becomes sarcastic

about the food.

When she does not mind com-

ing to breakfast in curl papers.
When he tells her how pretty

some other women ljok- -

When she begins to remember
the virtues of the man she
didn't marry.

When he begins to eulogize
his mother.

wnen a meal becomes so
quiet that she can plan a whole
frock between the courses.

When he begins to go out to
his club.

When she begins to bunt up
her old friends and enjoy call
ing on them.

When he comes in late for
dinner.

wnen sne torgets to come
home from the matinee in time
to greet him before dinner.

When tne clays while he is
away begin to seem too short
instead of too long.

As none of these things need
ever happen if two people are
bent upon prolonging their h;ip
piness, there isn't a scientist
living who could set an exact
date for the waning of the hon
eymoon.

The Sentimental Lorer.

Small Eoy: What are those
dark spos on sister's face?

Mother: Freckles, mv son
Small Boy: That's what

thought. But I heard her fe
ler say last night they weie

'browu-eve- d daisies slumber
ing in a field of cream.'" And
guess he must have picked 'em
all. I got awfully cramped be
hind the sofa. Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune.

The Pope Bicycle Daily Mem

orandum Calendar for 1905 con
tains a memorandum leaf
every day in the year, and 3G5

original sayings in favor of good
roads, good health, outdoor ex
ercise, and that great vehicle of
health-givin- g, the modern bi

cycle, by our most eminent liv
ing men of marked accomplish
ment. The calendar is free a
Pope Mfg. Co's. stores or an
ot our readers obtain it by
sending five 2 cent stamps to
Pope Mfg. Co., Hartford, Conn
orl43Sigel St., Chicago, III.

Jobn Bird and daughter, Miss
Belle, of near Maud, arrived
Tbui8day to visit his fattier
Capt. W. Hamilton Bird.
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Miss Bessie Elzea ia spend-
ing tbe week with friend at
Louisiana, Mo.
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Railroad Time Tables.

Train
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91,
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92.

No S3
51

9

No.

No. 8

Burlington Route.

ill TrmtM ItmUy Mmetpt at Othmrwite

MONROE CITY TRAIN SERVICE.

OOING WK8T.

The iBurllugton-Northen- i PaclBo
Black Hills Wyoming. Montana, Washington Pnget HonntTS rt- -'

For Kansas City, St Joo, Kansas and west from Chlcaso and' Qninc'v
l.oeal Passenger to Missouri Rlvorrand west, from eastNebraska, Colorado Express, to St. Joseph and west from t'he'eeatWay Freight..

GOING

To Hannibal, St. Louis and east from west .Don't St--.
To Qulncy, Chicago, roorla and east St. L. K. k N. W.
Liocai rassenger ior Hannibal and at. Louis
Local Passengerfor Qulney, Peoria Chicago. St. L. K.'a N. wi points' "
Local Passenger to Hannibal. St. Louis lUluols, Chicago, Poor. a, 8t La N. W . points
Way Prelght

No 6 Does not stop at Lakenan

Missouri, Kansas Texas.
TRAINS SOUTH.

Passenger Flyer 18:8? am No
Accommodauon.... ... ... n:88am 507 Local Freight..Buffalo to Kansas City Flyerl 4:45 p m

TBAINS nor r h .

54 Passenger FlTer 12:48 a m
52 PasHenger 2:57 p m
0 Kansas. City to BuQalo'Flvor.. 10:49 p m

10

Wabash at Moberly, Mo.

St. Lou' Accom
St PrT A St Louis!..:.,.. L
Kastui u ux press ;
Mall and Express

No 16

No 21'Kausas City Accom...
lIIM, i., k. u,

w extern Kxnroas

Xfd.

No. 11 Mdt Special

OTTUMWA BRANCH
R NORTH.

Haclflc Express
Western Express71

10 Local Freight,
Nt 1'BUl KXp

s

KA8T.

&

aasaar

TRAINS RAST.

5.68 a m No. 8
10;05 am 4

1:50 p m 14
l:5pm 64
9: 10 o m 70

Atlantic m

TRAINS WEST.

5:25 a m
.12:50 p m
. 1:18 p rn

:t"0a m
No. K 0 Ma 6 20 p in

DE8 MOINEH &

TRAIN
1:40 m No- -

05
7:00 m 70

6:20
western

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE ClTY,MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

ijxiiiI luivrtere ai tin: Democrat

60
EXPERIENCE

I RACE lHRSDesigns
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending shotrh and description may
quickly ascertain opinion free whether
invention prennhly putontnhle. 1oniniuniea.
tioiiastrlctlyroiiudentliil. HANDBOOK I'atenta
sent free. Oldest eaency for socurniK patents.

ratents taken through Munn Co. receive
tftdal notice, without charne. the

Scientific fmericatts
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest

sdentlflo lourna). Terms.
year: four months, 8L gold by newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361Broadwa' New York
Branen otnoe, if waanuision.

WANTED.

On Straight Salary Basis.

A young man wr woman
in every county of the
United States to initiate
and carry on certain
branches of our business.
Can use part or all of
lime. Salaries increase
with experience. A few
traveling positions open
right parties. References
required. Apply to

THE SUCCESS COMPANY

txK

Publisher! of "Success"

AddressDesk
Washington Square, New York,

J. In HON, Agent.

608 Local Freight

W. O. DAWSOV, Airant.

No. 9
1

7

a
2: p

p
p m

Buffalo Mall via Han.)
Atlantic Express.
Omaha Express
Local Freight
L,ooai f reightExpress

Omaha Express.
Pacific Kinross.

Freight
9 1

4
1

to

Fast Mall

uocai

TRAINS SOUTH,
Atlantic Kxp.
Eastern Express. . .
Local Frnlcrht

20 Paul Exp ...'..'.v.no is tlx 05 tf m

a
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of Anv S3 a
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ten u. v.
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I.lly
Kxcept

Hnnrtajr.

H. K. WATTS. Pane, and Ticket gt.

YEARS'

ArrlTe.

1:0-- sm

1:06 m
2:15 m
B.Sia m
6 16 o m

10:00 a m

6:14 a m
1240 a m
9:22 a m
9:19 a m

:'.? p m
1:86 p m

8:15 a m

till p m

m
1:10 am
:W a m

5:20 p ra
:00 a m

6:05 p m
11:30 p m
3:00 a m
8:16a m

2:25 a m
1:05 p m
4.4 m

W. B. A. McNUTT, M. D.
Office over Wood's Drugstore. Residencerhone29.

T. M. BUCKMAN.
AUCTIONEEE.

MONROE CITY, MO.
Sales attended anywhere. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, Give me
a trial.
Headquarters at Turner's Drug Store

J. R. B. KIDD, AUCTIONB:a.
Monroe City, Missouri.

Satisfaction Guarantekd

J. R. DAWSON, D. V. S.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate of Western Veterinary-Co- l

lege, Kansas City, Mo. Office
over P. O. Dentistry a specialty
TEL, 54. MONROE CITY, MO.

A. W. ELY, M. D.
Office Ely's Private Hospita

Monroe City, Mo

'Phones 5 Buffra
) F & M 75.

Farmers & Merchants Uank.
Do a general banking business, buy andsell Exchange. Accounts of Farmers andMerchants and others solicited. Absoluteseonritytguarnnteod to depositors.

W. R. Vales. Preb. W. it. P. Jackson Cashier

P. S. TURNER, M. D.
Physician, Huraaon and Acconoher. Make.

specialty of Catarrh, Bar and Lnn
Troubles. Offloe in New Proctor Block. Kes)
dence 2nd St 1st door east B. O, Wood'.

AGNES McNEIL,
OSTEOPATH,

Acute and Chronio disease treated.
Office, Proctor Bldg. Phone 140.

Monroe City, Mo.

R. S. McCLINTIG,
Lawyer.

Will practice in all courts.
Offloe over Monroe City Bank.

ROBERT MERIWETHER,
. Attorney at Law

Will practice in all courts. Offlcf
Over P. & M. Bank. Notary Publ c
in offloe.

Dtt. C. A. NOLAND.
DENTIST.

Monroe City, Missouri.
Office over Turner Drug Store

Telephone ISs.

W. T. Rotlkdge, Dentist
The eaving of teeth aspeaiajty. Offloe
In Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 6c.
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